
         Hightstown, NJ 

         June 23, 1916 

 

My Dear Granddaughter 

 

We received a letter form you bearing date of July 6, 1914 since then we have not heard from 

you think not because we have never saw you and there are many miles between us that we have 

no interest in you we have and hope sometime in the near future to see you nothing would please 

us all more. My wish is that you be a nice girl good and kind to everyone by so doing you will 

make many good lasting friends which everyone needs in this world. I have had some pictures 

taken lately if you write me so i know you get this and you wish one I have it for you and will be 

pleased to send some to you inclosed you will find your Uncle Howar Ewart's card he being next 

youngest son of Jonathon J Ewart the youngest in Oct he will begin his third year at Princeton 

University. The course is four years. Joseph Ewart the oldest is carpenter. James C next and 

Elmer E are both farmers doing nicely eight years ago I sold where I lived when your father was 

there and bought another farm of 155 acres this winter I sold to Elmer my son for thirteen 

thousand dollars. Carrie lives at Atlantic City is still teaching making $150 per month although 

she has no need to work she will do it as to us we have retired moved to Hightstown. Perhaps for 

the rest of our days well able to live nicely on the income from our money and save one half of 

that live in nice place now. Mary you have a correct history of your immediate relatives here we 

would be much pleased to hear from you and Father and the rest as well. 

Hope you are all doing well and are all well as we are at present now. I shall feel disappointed if 

I do not hear from you soon why not you write Aunt Carrie she would be greatly pleased to hear 

from you anytime and often beside I think you should write us so we may know how you are and 

getting along and your pictures so we may see that if not you just now. Not Mary be a good nice 

girl and write soon all send there love to you and all goodby 

 

Affectionaly yours 

Grandfather 

James Ewart Jr 

PO Address 

Hightstown NJ 

Morrison Ave No 227 

PO Box 325 

 

Carrie's address is NO 3 Berevyn Apt 

Atlantic City, NJ 

Prop of Erin Ragsdale


